
mmwM session
Famws Coming «s Chamber's

Guests December 1.

HROMINtN! SPEAKERS

Exoertt m Varicua Line« of Firming)
and Steck Raiting to Diacuve See»

cial Subiccti Befo'» Vierorj.An¬

nual Social Scttion.

Arrangements for the annual Agrl-
rultural Oteelog of the Phamber ot

Pontmarca, to be held Thursday morn¬

ing. December I, at the Olympic the
atcr. Wmt* niaite hy the agriculture
and Immigration committee of the
(hniuhei yesterday afternoon. The'
n Hsion will begin at 9:3« o'clock In
tin- morning and last until about 1:91
<> i lock in the afternoon, at which
tittie the chamber will entertain the|
lisiilug faimera at luncheon.

President S Otis Hland will pre
¦Me at theejaeaslon. and among those
who will In invited to speak will be:
Win. p. Saunders State food and

dairy ..oinmlst-loner. and J. A. Turner,
of I loll ins who will discuss "Dairy-'
ing."

Dr. 1. T. Fartieyhough. Slate veter-|
inariau. atid Dr. Mayo, ot Macks{>urg,'
who will discuss "Cattle and Hogs.'

T. Ü. Sandy, of Burkvllle. who will
discus* "Corn Raiting." paying spe-i
cial retention to the Hoys' Corn

Clubs.
C, C. Mranch and K. T. Martin, of'

Toano, who will discusa "Potato Rais¬
ing-

Prof T. C. Johnson, of the I'nited
State« truck experimental station at

Norfolk, who will dlsciiBa "Whiter
Trucks."
C K. tlraham and other instruc¬

tor: of the Hampton Normal school
nnd State Commiesloner of Agricnl-'
iure George W. Kolner will be Invit¬
ed lo_oe present and discuss any sub-
JertaPthey may choose.
George "N'elms Wise left la«t nicht

for Washington. D. C. and white there
he will extend a tpecial invftaiiou to,
Wlllett N. Hayes, assistant secretary
of agriculture, to be preaent and ad-'
dress he session.
Farmers from all over ihgWcnlnsu-'

la and from tome of thesTOiintieai
across the James and aeroa» the York
are ex|>ected to nttend the agrlcul-,
tural session.

Annual Social Session.
The hoard or directors of the Cham-,

bor held a meeting yesterday after-;
rioue and discussed arrangements for,
the annual social seaslon of the cham¬
ber, jo te held next fnonth. Various
prominent iioople. including President
George W. Stevcusdnof the Chesa¬
peake a Ohio Railway, and State ofn-
cera will be invited to be the guests
r.r rumor W the Isaly on this oocaslon.

#Thp session wifl lie held af Hotel
arwlck.

FUNERAL OF MAJOR GIBSON

Body of Confederate Veteran Laid to
Rest at Greenlawn.

The funeral of Major George H.
Gibson. commander of Mngruder
Camp. Ciiited ConfedePate Veterans,
who was found dead in his bed at
the Newjiort hotel Sunday afternoon,
took place yesterday afternoon at

f:M oMoek at CatTee'a undertaking
establishment. Rev. Uoyd T. Wilaon.
D. D.. rtastor of the Newport News
Uaptist church, conducted (he ser¬

vices and Interment was made at

Greenlawn.
Maunder Camn. 1'nltrd Confeder¬

ate Veterans, attended the services
In a body and the pallbearers were

selected from the members of the
camp The funeral was largelv at¬
tended and there were many floral
offerings. #

*

Thankagiving Notice.
This gallery will be open on Thuras

day. Thanksgiving Day. from 9 a. m

until 4 p. m. for those who may wiah
to take advantage of the hrrilOay to
have photographs made. GRIFFITH'S
STUDIO. WtgS Washington avenue.
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SPECIAL

Brass Jardiniere
S2.50 Value

$1.98
Tuesday and
Wednesday
Only

ere.
' 1

nory-Royall
Co., Inc.

nilWasMe^taalft.
¦ - . -11 -.I- i.

SOCIAL-PERSONA!,

Mr*. Harold Norton will rniertatn
at a I'-fntt' her nome iu North End

! this ufaasVi<>oii I» honor of Mr. Nur«
tuu'a sir irr. Miss Norman Norton, of
New V..ik

Mrs. W W. Harwood Is vlshlng In
Albcinarle county

? Miss Margaret Reynolds left yea-
day for h visit of two weeks In!
ashing ion. I). (' and Philadelphia. |
M« aatnei K. W. Downing aap ('

!l I );> k l«'fi yesterday for Smlihneld.
where they will attend the marriage
of their coiiMtn. Miss Nettle Win, to

Mr. Benjamin Oaskins, which will
be solemnized today at noon.

Miss Louise Preach, who Jus been
visiting frleodi here, has raSs-nc.j to|
her home in Washington, D.^^

Among the Newport NVvre* people
attending the marrlagp of Mis* Ea-
iher I'-anetre Eine and IfWmuu M
Shapiro at Norfolk Sundfjr evehiag
were Mr. and Mrs. J, B. Barman, vtr.t
and Mrs. Charles Narhmsn.BMrs. M.'
Binder. Miss Fan/We Binder and Rob¬
ert Binder.

Mrs. R.«P. Holt left yeMerday fof
Alexandria. Vs.. to spend Thanksgiv¬
ing with her parents.

Mrs. Minnie O'Donnell. who has
hpcn Kpeasllng several days with
friends in this eity and Hampton, ha?
returned to her home In Norfolk.

Captaln and Mr«C^kndrew Hamilton,
of Irvlngton, Va , paid a brief visit to
Mr. and Mrc Dan Welsh In this city
yesterday.

GOKWFORSUIP,
One of Six New Destroyers to

be Built at Local Plant.
Bids on Battleship.

. _

Contracts for the construction of
six torpedo boat destroj-em were

awarded yesterday by the navy de¬

partment. One contract went to the
Newport News* Shipbuilding & Dry
Dock Company, one to the Nsw York
Shipbuilding Company, one to the
Part River Ship & Engine Rullding
Company, one to the'Cramps Ship-'
building Company and two to the
Bath iron Woajts.

s> l
Work on the destroyer to be bullt

here Is well under way at the >hip-
yard and her keel will be laid down
in the not distant future. This ves¬
sel ia to be an almost exact dupli-
cate of the destroyers Rot and Terry,
whltfh recently were completed here.)
[She will be equipped with Parsons',
turbine eugines and oil-fuel burners
and the de.-i^ned speed Is 291 knots
an hour.
As requested by the yard officials,

the navy department stipulated in Hie
contract that the official trial of the'
Vissel is to be run over the mean- '

tired mile course off Lewes. Del.l
The same agreement was made for |
the vestels to be built a? Cramps
.md.the New York Shipbuilding Com¬
pany's plant 1

Bids on ihe 30.000 ton battleship
and the two immense steel naval col-1
Hers are to be ripened at the navy I
department one week from tomorrow
and the local yard will submit estt-

mates on all three of the vessels.
TWt onVial: are said to be confiden'
of landing the .battleship and at least
one of the colliers.

dr. BVXipn iHltRTAIRS
ldAl medical s$ctm

Physicians Make Merry Around Ban
auet Board at Elisabeth Bux-

* ton Hospital.

Dr Joseph T. Btrxton entertained
. the Newport News Medical Society
last night at the Elisabeth Buxton
hospital on the Boulevard. Thia was
the regular raBeting time of the
society and -the utual business w#s
dispatched, an Interesting paper b.jng
read and discuaeed.
Afterwards the pbyalcians made!

merry around the banquet board in I
the dining room of the hospital.'
Speeches were made by u number of
the gneats after the tempting **nenu
had been thoroughly and <ompleteTy
enjoyed.

SAYS MBB. MARTIN INSANE.

Counse: for Accused Slayer of Ocey
Brtead Rest Case.

rar Aassr-tamd Praam
NEWARK. N. J . Not 22 .jrifh

declaration ny Dr. Walter Washington.'
aa alienist, that she is Insane, aenn-1
sei for Mr? Caroline B Mania raat-|
ed their case today ia the hearing
to prove that she shoeid ant be,
hrought-to trial charged with the aret-
der of her daughter Oery Sneed. the
Earn Orange bath tub victim. fbr.|
Washington testified he ia positive
that Mrs. Martin does not realise Arr
pswstloa or-her seed of hat eesaaeeJ.1

FINED FOB STRIKING BOY.

William Myaes Aaseeeed »US hy Be

Will« «an Myers, a Mnentter etrpmv
ed at the shipyard, who lives at ">ii
Thirtv-seeond street, wa* fined IVB»
by Poltee Justice Brown veeterdnv
m-yrntna for striking the little ana1
et Mrs. Heeaee a netteber Mvera
was arrestart at the shipyard yevier
day morning by Bereesnt Bridaera oc
a warrant ananu oat s* Mr«y«aBBen

iaht tryTT sT

ME RP OF in
Question ft Who Shall Settle

Alhe Estate.

JOiYIES UP THfS W2EK

.Receiver* Appointed by Judge Bar-

ham and Thoae Named by Federal

Court In Bankruptcy Proceeding!

Dispute Over Aaaets.

Judge Edmund Waddill. Jr. In the
United Stetes >:<>.,... Court at Nor¬
folk will b«> called upon this week to
dPclde what attorneys sav is a very
flue iioint of law In the litigation ov.ir
the essets of the James E. Abbe Com-
liady, Inc., which recently was placed
In bankruptcy. Receivers for this con.
cern were named both bv Judge Har¬
ham, of the Corporation Court, and/
Judg* Waddill. and there is a squab¬
ble over the assets between the re¬
ceivers.

Attorneys W. H. Colonna and J. A.
M-assie. the receivers named by Judge
liarham to tak» charge of the .-state1
r-t ihe late James !.: Abbe, claim that
the assets of the estate and those of
the James K. Abbe Companv abould
be segregated and thoae of the .-state
should be equatrv divided among the
creditors of the late James K. Abbe.
Attorney R. M. Ix>'t and Col. J. W
Friend are conns.*! for Receivers Co¬
lonna and Massle.
. Attorney W. C. Stuart, the trustee
in bankruptcy named^by Judfje Wad-
dill, through his attorneys, Allan D. [
Jones and J- Wlnrton Read, contends
that the assets of the estate and the'
Jam.«e K. Abbe Company should not
be segregated and should apply to alt
creditors alike. Judge Waddill will,
hear argument on the matter either
today or tomorrow and probabiv will
hand down his decision this week.
When the late Jam's E. Abbe died

he left a large indebedness. it Is said.
His son, James E Abbe, assrm.«d this
Indebtedness and undertook to con-

duf the business left by his father.
The James E. Abbe Company, Inc.,
was organized and trok over the busi¬
ness.
About two months ago Attorney W.

H. Colonna, who represented some of

the creditors of the late James ht
Abbe, brought suit In the Corporation
Court to have the companv put into
bankruptcy, so that a settlement of
the estate could he m»d.». Judge Bar.
ham eppoin'ed receiveis for the es¬

tate and the company.
Srbsequentlv Attorneys Jones and

Read, representing seme cf the cred¬
itors of the company, made applica¬
tion for a receiver for the James K.
Abbe Company, and Judge Waddill
named Attorney Stuart Afterwards
the store was closed bv order of

Judg« Waddill and -since that time the,
assets of the estate and the company
in the store have been segregated.

st. vivcents eleven
ready for collegians]

Locals Hold Final Practice Before
Game With Eattern College

Tomorrow.

St. Vincent's husky football team
held it* final practice last night pre
uaratory to the game tomorrow with
the strong team of Eastern College
at the Casino park. All indications
point to the beat game of the season
on the Peninsula and it is expected
that a large crowd of football en¬

thusiasts from this city and section
will be on hand when ihe referee's
whistle is sounded at 3:30 o'clock.
Maniger Hayes, of Eastern College,

arrived at Hampton yesterday and
announced that hit eleven will reach
Old PMnt tomorrow morning, coming
in on ibe night steam, r from Wash¬
ington. He says that his men are in
the pink of condition and that they
expect to* whip the undefeated
"Salnta." t

In a statement last night. Manager
Hayes sayg that hit team It one of
the ejronget-t in Virginia. He says
that Coach Neilaen. of, Georgetown,
says that Eastern is the second
strongest Southern team Georgetown
plaved tbla year. He places A m M
College ahead of Eastern.

a. & ¥. football team M
EXnCTED this afternoon]

North Carolina "Farmen" Slated to

Heed Final Practica at
Casino.

A. A M. College's strong football
squad, which is to give battle to the
Virginia Polytechnic InstRnte at La¬
fayette field. Norfolk, tomorrow af-,
ternor* la expected to arrive here;
frets Raleigh. N C. mis afternoon.
It Is tappeatd that the team will
spend tonight at the Warwick böte',
but up ta mat nirht no arrangemeats
had beat, made for quarters at that
hotel.

It at e*»pecfed that the Sörth Car¬
olina "Farmers' will held reear tnal
practise at the Caateo «terfc late this
sfiemonn and the probabilities are
.'hat a number of entbuaaaara will b.
owt to watch them The teem aril) en
to Norfolk Thursday morr.lng on the
Cht IVomsaIna ittaattf; at . o'clock.

Several hundred people front this
cltv and Hampton win Joomey ov. r

It) IhfBi tttaiii tm a ta see the aame
between the Virginia Tech* and the

ladle. Aoxiharr VTvtk* Prater-Ire
A ««ort > t % n Sr^*'v7 Wtv feiflaTtor
arerme. Not K.l« t)| m. feed tale
faney artlelea. coffee light ranch all
day 33.

COOK WITH GAS

WEDDING CUESTS WILL
BE SURPRISED 70NIGHT

Richard Beverly Payne and Mies Ma¬
mie Clark Were Married Laat

Night.
.» *
When the meats assemble at the

011*a Hill. Ky., Christian church to¬

night to witness the marriage of
Rh hard Bahrt rly Payne, formerly of
this city, in Miss Mamiti Watson
Clark, of Olive Hill, they will be
greatly disappointed as there will be
no wedding rernaaony. Mr. Payne
and litte Clark stare ipileily married
at Huntington W. Va.. last night and
they will aanounce their wedding to¬

night in lien of going through I he
cremotty.
Inviiatlona '<> the wedding were Is¬

sued sometime ago 'and many of Mr.
Payne's friends here received tlfcem.
The weddlui: was announced for to-'
night at Olive Hill, but the explana¬
tion in the change of the plans of
the bride ami groom is contained in

letter received here by W. A. Crump
from Mr. Payne. Mr. Payne makes
the foüowim explanation of «tw al
t erat ion of the program: The reason
that the Change wa> made Is this, the
people in anil around Olive Hill were
preparing to have a great tirim at
my expense aud I though that I
would beat them at their own game.
They have made all arrangements to
rive me the lima oL my life .and,
knowing them as I dorthought it- bes>|
to fool Them.

Mr. Payne formerly: was connected]
with the local tvolice department and,
Is now a aaecial agent of the Chesa¬
peake & Ohio

Both Put Under Bond.
Mrs. Fannie Dinger.'-, of 227 Forty-

set (and atreet. faced Justice Brown|
yesterday Wiorning on a peace war¬
rant sworn out by Mrs. M. E. Lttw-
sou. a neighbor After hearing much
evidence. Justice Brown put each
woman under a bond of $2fiO for six
months. R. \V. Reynolds became
bond: man for Mrs. I lingers, but Mrs..
Lawson did not furnish the bond.
However, she was allowed to go and
will furnish it later.

Prisoner Taken to Surry.
Alice Waiden, a young negro wom¬

an, who is wanted in Surry county on

a charge of lunacy, was arrested here]
yesterday morning by Patrolman Par-
rise and 8ubse(|fent>v turned over to]
an officer from Surry.

Ike culinary
"LAW OF THE
HOUSEHOLD*

Is summed up in ike famous Wes¬
son Snowdrift Oil Cook Book.

It brings ia every home ike choic¬
est recipes the world has developed
lor the epicure, and aKords many an

economical solution to knotty prob¬
lems oi the dining room and kitchen.
And instead ol hog iat and animal
fats and greases, it brings into the
family ike nourishing, healthful in¬
fluence oi a pure, highly refined veg¬
etable oil. unapproached lor fine
results in shortening, frying and salad
dressings.

Ilaii am

TR SOtTKtfx COTTON OIL CO.
New Veens gsiasmab
Mew BrlsasM CHIsasja

taw] Skk jmm mumt far fV kau.Van
~_ <r. on COOK BOOK, u maoti f> «.
BJOt '.-.-<-!. «H»««.. <*r<-l<t>o*; ASMOOe**
qftf -* vtBsuft a Ba»wMl *4 a.nmn

Watt, Ooiey* Watt
COPYRIGHT

BOOKS
^ The Shtrttle.

The Clirnaer.
The Opened Shutters.
Aladdin AY Co.
A Gentteman of Franee.
Uncle Remus.
The Lantern of Luck.
The Gotcen Horse Shoe.
Nedra. *

The Fornewan Ism. x

Lavender and O'd Lace.
Freckiea.
Romane« Island.
Prisoners of Chance.
The Brenge Bell.
Jane Cab**.
The Sorrows of tvatanaw,
Ana Many Otber Titles.

48c
Watt,

Doxey & Watt
Newport.Nbw*. Virginia

COOK WITH GAS

IT' YOUR KIDNEYS

Don't Mistak* the Cause of Your
Trouble*- A Newport News Citi-

icn Snows How to Cur*
Them.

Many people never suapect their
k dncys. If Buffering from a lame,
weak or aching hark they think that
it la only a muscular weakness: wheni
urinary trouble gets in they think It.
will loon correct ItseK. And so It Isj
with all the other symptoms of kid-

disorders. That is Just where
1« danger lies. You must cure these
troubles or thev may lead to diabetes
or Hrigbt's disease. Th*) best remedy
to use is Doan's Kidney Pills. It
cures alt ills which are cauaed by
w«ak or diseased kidneys. Newport
News people testify to permanent
cures.

P. K. Wood, 555 Twenty-ninth
sire Newport News. Va., say8:
"For two years my back was very
lame and 1 could not do any stooping,
but what pains would dart through
my loins. The kidney secretions
passed irregularly and annoyed me

greatly. Last winter I began taking
Doan's Kidney Pills, procured from
Klor*S Drug 8tore, and they brought
prompt relief. I have been In good
health since then and my back and
kidneys have cauaed me no trouble.
My advice to anyone suffering from
kidney complaint Is to try Doan's
Kidney »»Iiis."

Fgr sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbum Co.. Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.
Remember the name.Doan's.and

take no other.

Excursion to Richmond
University Virginia vs. University

North Carolina Football Game,
THANKSGIVING DAY. NOV. 24TH.,

Via C. A o.

»1.25.ROUND TRIP.41.25.
For the above occasion Chesapeake

& Ohio will operate special excur¬
sion. Old Point. Hampton and New
port News, to Richmond and return,
leaving Old Point 8:30 a. m., New¬
port News S*:00 a. m., (topping only
Phoebus, Hampton and Newport
News.

Returning, leave Richmond 7.30 p.
m. same date. SI.35 rounu trip.

19, 20, 22, 23.

_

BASKETBALL
Y.M. CA. vs. A.&M.

Gelege
ef North Carolina.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT.8: 30 P. M.
Y. M. C. A. BUILDING

Juniors and Night Class Five Meet
at 8:10 p. m.

2 Games for Ono Admis¬
sion Charge of 90c.

Private
Greeting j
Cards . j
ForXmas. !

jaj
a

[Sample book of ones 100 cards
now mdy for inepeciioi.

ICall iu and look them over.

EPES
9909 Washington Ave.

TISIT
WILL CUBE ANY CASE OF C<**J-
STIPATION THAT IS CURABLE.
Dent lone hope.TT8IT assists na¬

ture in bringing about a care by re

moving the cause A lte box wwl
prove thb> ta yam. ft tablets, loc:
4* tablets. See. Mothers find tbeee
tablet* pl'tawMit and effect Ire for their
children. A trial arU he newt, free
on rennest to M BOUS COMPANT
Washlagton. D. C. §B

OLD MAHOGANY FURNITURE
Bought and Setd

FURNITURE REPA;REO.

A* W. ROUNDS
Mftd37 Thirty-fourth SUtjaaL

S4B1 Mwetinffler. A«
Mevenaet Manen* Va.

COOK W»TH GAS

I ftrao^ Storesi
1 wtostas-
1 Hiiaai

. Incorporated.

¦.II ica

rasas U/<im
neatatif
niia4.

Beautiful Gloves for Thanksgiving
Your "Bannksglvlng Coalume will not be complete without a pan-

of new Gloves. We are showing a »well Hue.

Duplex Chamer. Was habe« Cloves--in brown, gray and natural
colors. They wear good; valued at $2.ju. Special . 7Sc

Adler's Mannish Kngllsh Walking Cloves.two clasps. In tan.
black and wblte. For . 11.25 to $1.50
Adlers Mannish Kniilisli Walkin;; Glows In lun. may and Mack. $1.50

The 1'rincest Victoria Glossa DresH Gloves.1 wo clasps; black,
white, tan. mode, brown, steel, etc Special . $1.15

Woman's Friend
ANTISEPTIC POWDER and SYRINGE

for MOTHERS*and DAUGHTER*, a safe and efficient remedy for
female complaints. It's daily use will cure that heavy bearing down
weight in the vaginal region, and stop that awful backache, so com¬
mon among women. It tones up the general system be removing
the heavy DRAIN caused from Leukorrhoe (or whites). Its use after
periods Is most beneficial. Removes odor from feet and armpltt.
Sold by drug stores, 25 and 50 cents, fully guaranteed.

# SYRINGE, $1.00

AMPLE GUARANTEE
The resources of tbe FIRST NATIONAL BANK, of Newport

News, are ample guarantee of its Financial strength. Your account

( and banking business invited.

The First National Bank
United States Depositary. Newport News, Va.

CAPITAL, $100,000; SURPLUS, $100,00».

¦i ¦- -

¦ ^-^^-^-~

Wise Men LEARN From the
Experience of Others-

why wait for the Thief or Fire to rob you of your
hard earned Savings. DEPOSIT THEM IN THE

CITIZENS & MARINE BANK
Where they will not only be safe but earn yon 4 Per Cent. Interest

Today Is the Time; Tomorrow May Be Too Cats.

THIS IS

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
* a. >

We are going to sell FOR CASH ONLY, during a period of

TKIRTT DAYS, a limited number of lots In tbe territory between

Fiftieth and Fifty eighth streets at

Exceedingly Low Priges
Don't NegJcct This Opportunity*

C«l! at Our Offico at Onco and Talk It Ovor.

Old Dominion Land Co.
Hotsl Warwick Building. Newport News, Virginia.

HI
WHISKEY

PT^2ü

STATEMENT
Schmelz Brothers

HIKERS
Newport N;-*e, Virginia.
NOVEMBER 2ND, '5'0.

Bills Discounted .$ W2.679.2«
I Bonds and Securities - U3.63J.S3
Real Batate . 122-440.21
Rack. BuOdBsf. B,»M.M
Cssh* on band aad due
from other Hanks. 2«» o72 5«

It's really a Whmfcey nvrs and

wtteleeovw*. Weceo>mended by Phye*-
ctene aa the beet stimeiaot for meal

.teal nee.
"ASK ANY COLONEL."

COFER Liquor Co.
Afeets,

Vewpen Netra. Vlnrlwra.

Bat* .PBone «B$.Cits. «**

fl.lTCpU-l V.
Liabilities.

.....$ ir..tv>o oc
2«t.714 7»

.

Reserve for In irrest ^Ta v.

Capital.Furpl.if and Proflta

r and H..-SV3

$1.4^224
fewtB'wtfcig Our 20th Yftr

The Larfest and Strongest
Bank in tbe City


